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Riot in North Carolina.

WtxitoN, N. C, May 8. -"-" The election
of Town Commissioners' was the occasion
of ft serious i tot here this morning between
whites nud negroes. Both races had can-

didates tn the field' and great excitement
lirevailed. About ten o'clock the Hot be-

gan, and clubs, knives and pistols were
frpoly used. Quite a number of persons
were shot, out and bruised. One man, a
nogro, was killed, and the injuries of sev-

eral others are legardcd as dangerous. A

military company was telegraphed for to
Norfolk, as the indications of a fresh out-- ,

lrek were imminent. The presence of the
Virginia military on the other side of the
river exercised a beneficent effect., and at
last accounts the town was quiet.

- -

The Fall River Failures.
(

l'Ai.i. River, May C The sudden stop-pag- e

of the bankrupt mills his caused a
decrease of about 15,000 pieces of print-cloth- s

per week, which has bad the effect
of quickening and improving the market.
The books of the Sagamore Mill are said
to.be in a much better condition than the
others, and ean be more easily straightened
out. The bills payable of this mill as far
as traced, are f430,000, and the amount of
unrecorded notes discovered thus far by
the directors is fOO.OOO. There has been
among some of the heaviest creditors talk
of funding the indebttdneBs of the Saga-

more aud restarting the mill. By many
of tbcm it is believed that this plan would
be alike practicable and judicious.

A Mistake Corrected.

While riding in a Niagara-stre- et car, at
Huftalo, New York, said Mr. A to Mr. B,
" I was mistaken the other day." " How

of" said Mr. B. "You remember we

wore.talking of Dr. Pierce and his
and Tourists' Hotel, and I questioned

ttio doctor's ability to cure catarrh and
cmiaumption, and stated that a friend had
used his medicines with but little or no

To satisfy you I wrote my friend, and

here is his reply" :

Decatur, III., August Cth, 1877.

)u reply to yours, just received, asking
what effect Dr. Pierce's medicines had on

me, I would say, three years ago I ex-

pected to die with couBUtnption. I had
lon'suffered with catarrh, my throat and
I urgs were badly affected, and my system
was rapidly breaking down. I had tried
many physicians and remedies without
bonefit. Having seen good results follow
the use of Dr. Pierce's Medicines, I re-

solved to give them a thorough trial. In
six months' time I was entirely cured.
No medicines stand higher, in my estima-

tion, than Dr. Piorce'a Golden Medical
Oisoovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
They not only saved my life, but have

.made me a hearty and strong man.
Very truly yours,

S. M. IRWIN.

He Died Satisfied.

" I should like to live to draw two
breaths after I am acquitted, and then I
would die satisfied," said John Smart, of
Burnet county, Texas, who had lain in jail

early a year on a charge of murder, and
was brought into court on his couch sick.
At 11 o'clock the verdict " not guilty" was
brought in, and at twelve the old man
died.

' The sabre is about to be ruled out
of the cavalry ' regulation as a useless
weapon for the soldier. It is found that
soldiers do but little killing and not much
wounding with the sabre, and they are un-

handy things to dangle at the side unless
ihey are of use. The medical statistics of
Germany show that in the recent war with
France, of 65,000 wounded, a little over
800 only were injured by the bayonet ; out
of 2,236 killed, 138 only had any signs of
sabre wounds.

Tonie.

Uvery one, at times, feels the necessity of
home restorative of the vital powers, de-

pressed by mental or bodily exhaustion.
In such conditions, let every one, instead
of ' flying to the alcoholic or medicinal
(stimulants, which must be followed by de-

pression equal to their excitement, te

his deranged system by the natu-
ral tonio elements of the Peruvian Syrup.

Bold by all druggists.

tW If reports from the mining regions
be true the coal fields have produced
another crop of secret societies of the
Molly Maguire order. The latter organiza-- I

ion is going out of fashion, as well as go-

ing out of the world at the end of the bang-man- 's

noose, and the new clubs are taking
its place. These conspiracies seem to be
formed chiefly in the interest of politicians,
lawyers, sheriffs and undertakers. No one
else can derive a particle of benefit from
them.

Baadfohd, Pa., May 6. A fire started
in a small stable bere this afternoon and
the flames spread over two acres of the
liusiness portion of the city. A large hotel,
livery stable, soveral stores, oil offices and
dwellings wore burned. Loss, f100,000.
No one was injured. Insurance records
not accessible.
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JJ0! FARMERS, THIS WAY I

!'AM) KXAM1NE

LI G G E T T ? 8
IMTHOVED TKM'l.K GEARED IKON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the bent and cheapest power In the
count v. Few perilous can have had ((renter ex.
perlence or closer practical acquaintance with
llOKHK POWERS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since t and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Henarators or Machines that are la
use. It has ninety-on- revolutions of shaft to one
of team, aud WILL ItK HOI.)) LOWER thau any
other built In or out of the county.

'' 'Also, lor sale, ,

PLO W Sv
COHN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAll- E, i

OVEN-DOOll- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

(

Vnr snle. a. iroofl two. horse TREAD POWEK
and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds ot
lack lor amerent rowers.

.tam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

lckesburg, Perry Co., Pa.
April 23, 1878.

NEW ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

The Prices are Tumbling!

Greater Bargains Never Offered
IN

LIVERPOOL !

THE PEOPLE RUSHING TO GET
THEM, AT

S. M. SIIULEll'S,
Liverpool, Terry County, Penna.

Keiv Good Received Daily!

I have the largest assortment of Fresh
Mackerel and Herring, Hardware,
Groceries and Drugs, Tobaccoeg, Segars,
Wines and Liquors, &c, In LIVER-
POOL, and at VERY LOW PRICES.

Come and see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Yours Respectfully,
S. M. HHULER.

TRUTHS.

HOP JJITTEllS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUUHU, MANDRAKE, DAN-

DELION,
And the Purest and Beet Medical Qualities

of all other Bitters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Orleans,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Female Cora- -

plaints and Drunkenness.

$tlOOO In GoM
Will be paid for a case tbey will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or injurious
tound in mem.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.
The Hop Cough Cure and Fain Relief is the

Cheapest, unrest and Best.
For sale bv M. B. 8trlckler. New Bloom

field. Pa. I74t

yARIETY STORE!.

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES. TOBACCOS,

SEUARS, QUEENSWARK,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. &C, SC.

Also, have in hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Poekets, Bat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times. .

Give Us Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show Roods.

M. Country Produce taken la trade. Don't for-ge- t

the place.
VALENTINE BLANK,

West Mala St.,
38 ly New BloomUeld. Pa.

BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
IS KIDDER'S

1 Raven - Indellible Ink.
Never Blots Flows Freely!
Never spreads! Always
Nearly I Perfect Rlankl N
f uas or trouble! It Is used
without nranaratlon! Hold
by all druggists and station-
ers. Torrey, Templeton &
Co., New York, Proprietors.

, Aprils.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Blooiufleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property aud furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
rentier tneir stay pleasant.

M A careful hostler always In attendance.
April it, 1878. tl

A Chance to Make Some Money, Sure
CORNELL'S niSTOKY OF PENNSYLVANIA

J Niiw renriv. Write for Auenev At nnnA.
JOHN HULLY & CO.. Publishers. tU Hansom
Mreet, Philadelphia. WU.3iu

darli.Blc:'! Uliiet Sou Me J

wins
GR

-- S ECON D- -

--or-

Fine

T

mm
'AND SPRING OPENING

Foreign

CA RPE
Largest. Cheapest and Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that wc can, and will sell you anything in the Carpet line, CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
N. B. lu mlditiou to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades,
18 8t irieee x

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

If you do, just call on the

BARGAINS he will offer you.

F.
l?a.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

Kinostow, Mura.,
April 20, 1S77. i

1 consider Collins Voltaic
Plasteb the best plaster I ever
saw, aud am it
to all.

C. McMORROW.
Hume. Ill,, )

April 18, 18"7.
It has done my boy more

good than all other medicine.
He now goes to school for the
first time in three years.

Eliza Jane Lhckiei.d.
COLLINS' TOLTAIC PLASTER

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness.
numDiiess, ana lnuammauon oi mo lungs, iiver,
kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heart and
muscles, isenual to an vrmy of doctors and acres
of plauts and shrubs.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Sold bv all Druggists and bv WEEKS & POT- -

TKK. Proprietors, Boston, Muss. lbdlw
mma vr i tt v

3 1! A V )

ULIUU
Awarded hvjhtft vip at f.'nu-i.iim- f xiMitim f r
Jbi ehncinq qvaiirut nml itml vip r

Qf wiewi nud .m.-ij- Tito lr-.- t lolur o
w fnfl About bltn iirp U:ul-ni- wcl'M-fl-

imitated ou lofetior FtXHlft, fw llmi Jneli'm't A it

IIM, W V. A. WiKOU 41 Co., Mli. V .torahnrs, Vfc

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

Dl A Nn Another battle on hlch not? AMrlHWU prices War with monono-UnUM- Il

lists renewed. See Beatta latent Newspaper for
full reply sent free. Before buvlng PIANO or
OKU AN read my latest circular Beauy's celebra-
ted Pianos & Organs, beautiful instruments !

Challenge comparison! Rivals are jealous of my
success f Most successful house In America t

Commenced a few years ago without a dollar,
sales now nearly t.2,UOO,0iO annually. Lowest
prices ever given, elegaut Hosewood Piano $1.15,
16 stop Church Organs, 8115. tremendous bargains
WAR now ready. Adilres DANIbll.F. UXDVVHtl BEATTY, Washington New .ler-se-

axHt

and ; Domestic

I N G S !

Looking Glasses.
af iu lytwuto, ivi.

SOME BARGAINS IN

GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

GOODS WERE NEVER CHEAPEE!

MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, !Perry Co.,

recommending

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

subscriber and see what

nPft A NQ Highest honors at all World's
hlbltions. Latest Catalogued and

Circular, with new styles, reduced prices and
mucn information, seui nee. mahuw ct tiAni
LIN ORGAN CO.. Boston. New York or Chi
oao. 18d4w

For n. Oiise of Catarrh.
That HANKOllU'S ltAlll- -
i:AL CU HK for Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedily cure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora, N. . ;
Win. Bowen.Eso... M llatton Grant
ABowen. Bt Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by malL Price, with$50 improveu iiiiniier, vi. nom ovnry-where-

WEEKS & POTTER. Pro.
prietors, Boston, Mass . 20dU

frfl Diamond, Star, Eg(t, Bose, and Floral Cards
OvJ :ic., with name. Sbcoomub & Co., Kinder-hoo-

M. V. 20dw

TIVERVIEW NURSERY AND

SMALL FRUIT GARDENS!
Office 821 North 3rd Htreet, Barrisburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at any Post Ofttce in
tin. United Htutn. For II will send bv mall

2 Heliotrope. 2 Fuchsias, 2 Carnations, i Single
Geraniums. 2 Colens, 1 Doubletieranlum, 2 Tube
roses, 4 erbenas.

NURSERY-
-"

STOCK.

Kruir aud Ornamentat trees,Everygreens,Orape
vines, Hmall Fruit Plauts, tc, of every descrip- -

t ou. Heud for prices.
BAMUEL PARKER.

821 North 3rd Wtrect.
Harrlsburg, Pa

February li lsis smos.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloom field, Tenu'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refltteit

and refurnished It la a comfortable manner, I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertion
win ue uaae to reuaer ineir siay pieasaut,

II. L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March IV, 178. tf

Fifth ''Annual

Sprii Hpi'iiil

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and AT-TRACTI-

STOCK for the

SPRING TRADER
t "

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try. to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following :

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chester- -

field Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT AVL PRICEIt

BOYS' SUITS
11 in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

I to suit Kitchen, Dining
Room. Sitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST flflCES.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A "We make it a special object
to always have this department welt
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngi Goods,

in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
BUCHAN'S

CARBOLIC BALM

BIST SALTS lath WELD.
Trade Hark.

No other Salve or Ointment makes such quick
and startling cures. It beats without a scar. It
allays pain, and stops bleeding Instantly. It
soothes a burn or a scald in a minute. It heals a
cut and draws out the poison of a wound or sting
Ilk A mil Etc

A WONDERFUL QUALITY. Buchan's Car-noll- e

Balm Ointment contains no urease, and
washes oB without soap. I ts value for use where
frequent dressings are necessary Is thus doubled.

For bait Rheum. Kore Throat, Ulcers, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts. Wounds. Plies. Sore Eyes, Poisonous
Mines and Bites, Barber's Itch, Chapped Hands.
Scrofulous Sores, and any and every other pur-
pose for which a Halve or Ointment ean be used.
Buchan's Carbolio Balm Ointment Is the only
preparation that can be relied upon. It Is a
beautiful article, sold In glass bot-
tles with the above "trade mark," without which
none Is genuine. See to it that your druggiu
gives you Buchan's, as above described. Circu-
lars sent free on application to the Manufac-
turers, TOKREV, TEMPLETON, CO., New
York. April 23. IK

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. EiTOH of Philadelphia, who is sole

to lr. J. 8. HOLHiHTUK, still prepares thia
unfulliiiK remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON '8 PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap,

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, InsUt upon havlbg Hovoutok's.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original lioi t.u
ton's, and you will be cured.

J. 11. EATON. Philadelphia, Proprietor.
Torrey, Templelou & Co., New York General
Agents, April ii.

L. LIGGETT, Attounit-at-Law- ,M, A'eiqjort, .rtrrjr tbunty. fa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

ottlce. No. no North Second Street
Newport, April 187.


